
,ft(ir 16Itting-,
[OAP 11111c71:30LA4? i2:1=1513513E&L17..Ert1CD72z,Neatly mut Promptly Edeetifeet, at theADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A.

Tam estabilidsge%liox anvil* with en extensive41.680.[IthereatiCrirVIP?, ihifeh increased as the
patronage demands,. It can now turn out l'unrrixo, ofevery deeerintlon, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and p von reasonable tortus. . Such as •Panspltid‘s, dhicks,

; -

Oixoulars. /Abele,
• Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, 'Bill; of Tare,Intitations; Tickets, dm., &c.
The friends of the eetallllplunentiand the public gener-

ally ara.rospectfully solicited to send In their orders.
Printsdat an hours notice.

4fir Milos ofall Mudd, Common and Judgment Milos.School, Justices', Constables' and other Duras, printed
correctly and lunglt oiltoo dlestageor;-: constantly kept
'for sale at this office,at prices "tosuit theArneg,"
***Subscription price of the LEBANCiN wilLuguat,Ono Dollar and a lion a Year.

Address, Wu. M. BRESLIN,

ISALAC4.IIOFFER,
SURVEYOR AND CONTETANCER.()Finer. In CutultarlitiVeltnterte the Engle Ho-tel, Lebanon.' [April 'l2,

DA 1111.16'J. SELTZER,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW.

iNalliZtliiiiiioeanberlandstreet, nearly opposite Brua'sHotel,Lebanon, Pa. (Ang, 26, '57..

11,EVs 1! 1111%1LL _ .
•' • - • DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

iViLLT, attend tool' .h is ofileinTbusinesS;'alm II other
Ipgnl otid prolosetolbusl9ele..entrefltl him

will lm prio;npily att.:laded ,
OPPleil—kin-Otonberlart trod`, seeend doore setrom

Market etreeti Lebonon, Pe. (July

LAFAYETTE 11111{
$••CPAS FITER.R:A.•

DJOINING A.,S.ETIVIS Offteei.Wsittut street,Pa..•A tartrand ii.eautlfutesiortmdnkof
TII ftdta the wotl-itn °stabil/thine& ofeermettp4
k Bolen) elifele on hand willdladblolll#4tioes.
4ir AlYwork warranted tolive•oatirthottou. O; Ali-

ordats will be faithfullyexecutetton' the-mmerecite:arable
terme. The beee,Of vriferenee)AA. :,}(Stip.l6,'s7.

*0- 117 It - •
• . • BRPRDAYER AND JOBBER,

' • • ;;L-154iiron ,Depo4iti Davphin away, Pit.
AltPkgiNkaßli f nt dltlttnaktenut upßlount-
Wittut, its Prituchos,andon the shortest 11notice. Anist,des,,Bir tkraintiOS; *WM, 'ANT.WAII:#004114 EMMA .anlzall work connect•

iltitksok, done. Akir A Clang ofl, anon
anvilready to put down foundations, anddo' stone work
or scary - :

-Itigrf/OVAPI
.DAM Intajremtivrtl his :HAT .CAD!S'f,OAD,

to hie liew_Mripikinilding, (pppoeite his lute stand,)
in Cumberland Stretti', laidWay Mtweeri Market street.,
end the Coart UOUge. 'He oxtehdnitoarlittil triritatiowto
nll his trieildsotud thepublic; to Or& eall'ill
new location. Ho has just opened' his NEW GOODS,-
bought in anticipation orhialtinviral and the'Clitistmaa
lloildayS. ' • LabandirDeo:3o 1857; '

Bela Inv,AL- 'olreitniiii,-,-7- ,

lotto. 14 cOki No.1) South MEM Streacktlio-Xfurk-
-1416 ilkTILER-DEM:IER' -'

, . .

Calf Skins, liforocouoi tinings,lindhige,
KED AND OAK SOLE LEATLIEII, Iv.

IC .1"-It°11 gh Leltel..Ptu glit:Trien in:iMi lmg
March KISIIB.-ty.

Henry. Hartmabll,:Breltrety:
AND

LAGalt
•N CumberlandStreet, west ot Upe,Plaak Ito oti;Lobe-

l. non. Schweitzer and, Limberger. Cheese, .11olland
terring. wholemale and 'Retail. large nonm in the,

neeotel story ill free for nteetingerspeieties, &e. •
Lebanon, Dec.9, ISK. • , • ,

New linrberSllop. .•

ri DODO W. DALY, litinitET'Sritit44l,,obotlitelite
anon Dattk. would rodpoottilltylttfoitE Witt Citizent of

'Lebanonand vicinity,that he still ebhtlhqe the Itrst-cie6e
Sharing 4 Hair DressideS'atoiiii,

ood is proporod to do bnettioacht the.redatest • drat best
style, nod WOUld 801111.11 Dal to give

Lebanon. Oct. 21,1857. . . ;

To Persons
Ipntrr TO VI:4IT I, IIILADELPFITAI-,—TRY

the WEterKIIN 11(YrEh. MARKET Aron, ha*
inw 9111 street. };eery (Montilla girdni with a '
Onslee to pleme. BOARDING ft Pra DAY. _

July 22., y. A. M. lllPKlNS,PPoprieeor.'

Lebanon Feunale SeMinavyr.
9111 E FOURTH. 81•I9MON of We 'LEBANON'FE.

.711A6E SE)IINARY" entumonard' on. the Ant day
Februnry, Endue:no DECAMPS will giveigstxuction

In Needle Work.
LEIiII R. 11AUli if Ell, Prlovipal, • •
llllD ESTE DECA MPS, Inucherof ldwle:and.Franch.

'Amami, full, 8 IMS.

Read '-made Clot
QUM ASOVEI;CAVATS, Sack Coats, Frock Coats, Pants
V 7 nod Vests, all colors end all prim, Just received and
offered at such prices ad have already inilticed nanny to
purchase. Wo dory competition on lloady-mndo clothing.

Fur cheap Coats, l'autd and Vests. ail nt • •
111 ItY STINH'S Aetna.

Lebanon, October 21, 1837.

New Stage Line
Botween Human',gown and Middletown.
)Na7`"nar thUthiZt"imlt ,,,l.„wllnsnalltyStage;n

botween Ihimmelitown and Middletown,
c•mneeting with the care on the Lebanon Valreiy_Rialiod—

•

on the arrival and departure of the enure at Et
town. They idea keep a LIvErtv
town for the accommodation of the public.. riOrra-Pum-7.end all kinds of conveyances,

Surember 11, 1557. DEM:FF.4k. 0C441r...•
11 Wlsiskey.'•

,

.
(a,.aik BOURBON WI/18KM', and .Ic.' 11.*:;adt‘bRV guputior inntlty, Jin•t received iit4lert!inin •

~.REIUIItI"S Wine und.Litonly iffprltI.omann,Dec. 30, /867.
• ..

-
•Asobrolypes.

youwant nn AXIMOTTPX Utltti3llllllot. bo bont, Mll an
J. 11. KEI3I. In ADAM Mlles New Building, in Cum-berland street. Lebanon, Pa. Pon. 2908oll: I

• sopirloi sti,7ll•l4llriOLTS Allett'a errl4vattlrs, abgliKtdbarrel Pistols, flue Pockot, Knivos, Port Mot:miff-9,Porn.' Ingreat variety and SOWat the Isweilkagr:ItEritEmElN St
Cheap J'6irulty.tind34ll ttl4.e.r.,Per. 10,185

••

otGarden Seeds.
. ,GARDEN SEEDS: Wsrefantodltiihr '7 1/8'

received by . . .
- OMIFOED geTAWIDIR6FEIR,

,t, non, Feb.lo,lB, "' ' -'"'Tittlgyfiats.

tkom oh‘ToiliTeir tlTnA glnT ItniellnyAllralioib dtiwoohnieh " •tied run and thoee contemplektinAloarrlogn.T.dildreyee, enclosing four stampo, DR. 13..W. AD-DISCOMBE, Brooklyn, N. Y. Due..lo,l7.—thn. •..

Call anti See!
IAItYlrfr. Carpotil .011 Cloths! 011 Moths I Baskets! .Baskets! Carpet Chain! Cturpet, ChainI Bed Feathers!'Dal Pestilent Corn Brooms! CornBrooms! Band Dolmaanda Tilliety at other Goode, received and daily receivingby Howard .& Ca.'s Exiielts, which will be &Ad cheap by

Lebaaecopet.gg & STINE.

Idiot ite. is 'Creditors: .
A LL pgitgoNSlodebbid le the-dreier MIRA TICE,A or to SAMUEL U. SiMut, byNote, Book Amount;

orotherwise, ererequested to 'Lake earlypayroont to duos
R. 133"4/An, r. 149,at Ids Mee, it.ebeoon, and saVe °oats.

EliMI KLINE;
..AHOYa. VOUGHTEE.

Attorney's for Creditors.Lebanon, Oot
Entity • reps' Goods.

T NNWBUILDING youwill find a •
Splendid wtertmsntof alLkinde of. Yancy•Goods-
-CapelipSearlk Collsrti and In short, every variety.
of Goods for acatrifilete Drallst--very Cheap, • • .

MI kinds Of Dalmatia Goods--31MUIIII sae VerY ettaaP— •
Cbeelt, flekiog, BLeetthg, Blahkata,44, ko. Oil Please
call and seefor yourtustres; • [Liebman, 00E41,%a.-

-

.• • DagUerreGVlPD"'tILIErIIO takes the beet Lutsrootsbrf 2.41444237;
ni Why J. H. K_Faal, itt the third story 0r,4, • •

•
•

Rise's New Building., • •
Fie the bast room, beet sky-light, hest fritilredkatriiceb ' entire business for tholes!' shiyeiiik.

• dede *cFb° latest Improvement 116ltroalwayerthi
teases onhand l ho takes •lActufee iiery

sbylethe. art; his ESTEICECIECOPH PlOrtlKErd axe
wonckftla hi:behold. All hie pictures are ebarp, correct,
31,,d opal,' highest Ant h Dive ban ft call and you will,
not forepilt: Mit tenon are fiery moderate.

1011.:Ma Iddand itte openevery day (except Builday,)
from 8 011obit'LA. tn. 6 o'clock, Y.

Nov; IC IBM%

Co* ~Coall Coal,
.. • .

'TA undoppd, WO respectfully Inform the'
VI °Wallas qt rtsq9o7, wo ere now pre;

oared to moldy he oqrataanity with COAL, , r
'itholo•o,iale or t,alj, of wp win l.cP al/ kinds of &Met,
onr,hArigal Ch dta44l. m„ ,„ • •eAnu4 ,•,Meney:difigpvl /Wokn COAL, while,

red Orfief as h, •
which we eimeorie*itty nwAyiniptriwo gamsof the bast
Collieries la the c* reoona„ luta I,94,lo l;ei*re 004
we will Inour a~ppt asVrTlif) 1"liet1;s:allirot -ft, 05.01d.bi1,1aor

ny

/Wirer to any: part of thetwo bop:ornate, s •BMu
09 111411PPJ• LOllleatlib•3, 1848'

Tfifk; '430-cleft* .Stare AK. tiiii;"
sg.4ll6*# , ,esit Q!,;,, . ahnoins -.

.
,

lat. 1../I.ltO'S you;Tffigow, fittii i'ii,tiiieirleovinotid,
liaL. gt o,lo‘.ooriiUS op{{ thair formextOtali 0409 ad
Rory, where youancfind all Mods ofCLOTAILM-4048f
Over-Coats, Roelfp, lion* JtioAtVs, Sratetl'Bor
CloiblpgiSil 1017 Oen, Xoursso yodaslltroiprap
tolbahs Mob low prices se will atilt 'thiee.. '

•
IS-, AU orders for TAILORING will' be:promptly

tended to. -o.cotainiOTTVl tiaSV,VVID.W9rClotoll .I:r j Icrwp . , . L A rr ,, ,,-- , •
orot .4,:..i.;.A1/12EMEI OMNI

VOL. 9--NO. 41.

CLOTHING! .CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Cl.othing thr the Million.MITE La.RilEST,bast assorted stuck ofReady-made Cloth--1 log ever exhibited ln-Lebanon, was just opened at the
Heacl-Quarteri for Good and Cheap Clothing!in Cumberland street, opposite the Court House,

RXIZESISTEZV a DBOTZLIZIL take the lend In selling cheap;
they can't be beat.

We invite our numerous Customers and the public in
general, to call and examine our new stock of FALL andWINTER CLOTILLNIL congtsting of all, styles of Over-
coats, Sackand •Fits—iWitifeittlif Raglans, 'llamas, Casatmer
and Business Coats, BoyaCCo'cita, Pants and Vests, as well
ewe, large stock of new Styles offancy ensehner pants,silk,
velvet, plush and satin Vests; Underclothing,such as Opshirts, merino shirts and drawers, heavy cotton and wool
&men, Gortnitai knit Janke% wool and cotton hose, Mut-
fers,-comforts,- neekths", =Spenders, gloves, shirts and col-
lars, &e., kO., dce. . -

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7,- 1858.
RM. R. E.Stlitt, . J. H. MIMI.SMITH k TR:OTHER,Law,Loan.and Land:Oflice)Bellevue City, Nebraska Territory.QPECIAL ATTENTION given to the examination ofij Titles to Peal Astate, Searching the Records;lram.ing Abstracts, Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages.LOANS effected for Eastern Capitalists at Western Ratesoflidera; on Mortgagee or other Real Estate securities.Taxes paid in any county in the Territory and West-ern lowa.

eijairt luetttg.
THINK CIA ME.

0, think on ma when then art gay,
When friends shall -on -thee ensile;

Wizen pleasure crowds around thy way,
, And, siren charms beguile.

Our Commissionsfor buyingAnd selling Real Estate,negotiating or Collecting Loans, are five per cent.Land Warrants bought and sold.Also special7attentiotiglien to the soleeticin and entryof Lands,for 'Settlersor Eastern capitalists, either withLaud Warmuta or Mannyin Nebraska or Western Loire:We'charge TedDoliare per One" Hundred and SixtyAcres, and make reasonable dedictions when enteringlarge quantities. When Land Warrants are sent, Twoand a halfper cent per acre, the'Land,office fee moo'must accompany the locating fee. Also the sameper
contagefor selling Warrants.

When. Warrants are sent, the NoAnf Warrants, date,lo whom issued and assigned, should be copied and re-
tained to guard.againetloss in Mafia:

Remittances to us canbe mad? in Drafts on any oftheEastern' eities.

Q, think on, me when all is bright
And beautiful to thee ;

When thy fond heart beats with delight,
Ileatow one thought on me,/GP Hats and Caps, Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,all will bo sold at Alla lowest-figure.Lebanon, Oct. 7,'57. REIZENSTEIN & BRO.

Great Crowds--Low Priceg.
OE morning, last week, ea a friend and myself, wereleisurely walking out Market tame, and On arrivingnear the corner of Guilford street, our attention WS at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies—and nearly all ofwhom were provided with large market basitem,..andothers with satchels lunging to theirarms, and were evi-dently intent upon the. same object. Upon inquiry wefound that Y./111.41011 HOuse, on the corner of Guil-ford and Market streets, is located the' axfensive DryGoods, Grocery, and Queensware Store of ,bur politeandaffable friends, MINOR ft BRO., who haielust opened a
large Itobk Of Pall Goods, and that the great crowd efLaedies were their regular customers, whomiry beffifen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All we saw
were evidently satisfied with their•pnrchases • were lotidbathe praises of the excellent, quillitympthdr.atock, and
all were °rifle unanimous opinion. that "PTINGIc. &EEO.'sell the best, qualities, at lower prices; than anyof their
competitors. So our advice would-betotyou,.one and all,
both great and small, to give FUNOIC &OPP, s..call, andtheywill surely try to please you. „PEDESTRIAN:North Lebanon, Oct. ?1,1857.

We'will enter Land with Warrant.; or,Cash,Buy im-
proved or unimproved Land or Town Preptirty, orrieltrtiateLoans on Real Estate security,, all In taw name of
theperson furnishing the funds, pay all:fees, taa...t.e and
commissions, for one-thirdpfthe .gresaprat tsacerniligi•froin'thecsAlO of the ptopea'ty'or collectioniorthe'Loans'—ell expenses, togorge out of .our third,of 40 profits.We willalsh 'entarland; Tay Property, effect Lcane,.

ehoyezit7itedi kam-ai3teeitit -tethe-partieto theircapital with Ten per cent. infereatmer annum, andan
equal division of the.profits; without anyfurther chargeor expense to them. Our arrangements, are such thatwe can outer Lands in all the offices in the TerrltoPy andWestern lowa. A competent Surveyor always in readi-ness to find and select choice Lands, Coal Fields, RockQuarries,Mill Sites, MineralTenets,&c.'TheLlnd.offiems in Western lowa hiving been closed
fer the two years last past, are apen nowforprivate entry.

Within the next twelve months there will be offeredfor sale In Nebraska, one and a ball million. Acres ofLaud, comprising the best portion of the -Territory, ex-
tending along the Missouri Blear, from the Southernboundary, to.the mouth of the L-eau-qui-courtßiver.

We solicit Eastern capital for investment.Investments properly made in Western Lands, TownLots and Mortgages, are now paying. from Twenty-five
to Four-hundred per cent...

Being of the-first pioneers of this vast and growingcountry, and intimately acquainted with nearly everyportion of Nebraska and lowa, we feel confident, that
we will be able to render satisfactlintin all business en-
trusted tous.'

Letters of enquiry promptlyansweredfree' of Charge.
Ittrensxmis.—lfon. Wm. A. Richardson, Gov. of Ne-

braaka; Ilea F:Ferguson, Del. to Congiemy Nebraska;
Benton and Town, Bankers, Council Bluffs_ Iowa; Geo.
& J. Green, Bankers, Cedar Sapid; Iowa; Bank ofElgin,Illinois; lion. James U. Campbell, ,Pottavillo, ,P1,4Adam GriltingetrandTiteob Smith, BK., Lebanon, Pa.

March 3, 1868.-Om .

One lingering thought 0 give to me,
'Twill swell my Aeon devotion;

'Twill still the tumult of my heart.,
And esim my wild emotion.

For thee gone thin heart eball.beet,
For thee these tears shall .Ilow;

And thy fond name oft repent,
When sad with' Many a''4'.

GIVE ME A rWITICFGE HEART.
do not catvo myth,'
No go 4 of daualing huet, -

.flutlok for acunothing of more worth,
A heart thut's pure and Pue.

Though earth may yield her costly genie,
That look so fair to view ;

ask not for such dindents,
And fora heart that's true,

A heart that glows with noble deeds,-
For this I e'er will sue;

A guiltless, heart.from envy freed,.
A heart thiti'e iiire.and true.

A.heart like•this is real worth,
It ,nothing. can outshine;

' Tis all I ask for hero on earth,
A heart that'spure 'and kind.

litetty gbarg.

Ah.•

4it11101atiA00. . itoeVIRTUE LIBERTY U IgWELIPENENCE”lr'

v•f-, ,

WHOL NO. 458.

Lebanon Valley. Bank. -
Chanberleiractstretd, one door east of iishiliard'sAXTILL pay the following ItAnik ofNiepatfir: onY DEPOSITS, on and after4WO • arch,

1857, vizi-, - sEV, iiiithinEer, 8 Per Mae', ' 'outh‘lecationger, pef

Xot InXitha,and longer, 4Feria:int:4srequericashort.notice of wElidrarritt 4.?" d infull for &Deposits from the date of deposit to `elite
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-
ccapindations to those who may fairoA us, with Deposit.*denmnd. Will pan
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and alsoonpreMitahold Ar

SPA'N
vican Dolelore and 1/aV Dollars. Will snake collections onand re-

mitto'all pants of the United Stataa, the Quintana. and
Europe; Negottate Loans, &e.. &c., and do-a general EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

DAwspm cOffEgAN, President.
Gro. Guru, Cushier.

441 • ,. .
The undersigned, MANAGERS,, are Individually liable

to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
.obligations of the-"tneasog VALLEYNIC."SIMON CAMERON, .9. lalY ON,OGIAEMAN,

GEORGE SMDLLEII, ' I.Erli Rr flat ".
JAMES YOUNG, AGOUSTUS 'BOYD, . .

Lebenoni Nov. 18,1857. GEORGE. GL,Dni„-

L. LYON'S PURE 0111,0. _

CATAW WAIN.410Y:HTING received from A. F. HAZARD A.C.6:1 Whole-
sale Druggists, Philadelphia, Agents for the State

of Pennsylvania, theappointment as AGENT FOR LEB-
ANON COUNTY, we beg leave to call your attention to
this article.

This BRANDY has for several years been manufactur-
ed in Cincinnati, from the Post JUIOB of the CATAWBA

RAPL, 'thus affording additionalevidence of t p regress
of American Enterprise and Industry, and of ourability
to produce articles at home squat to those made by any
other nation.

The .01I1D CATAWBA BRANDY not only equals,but
even excels the best imported Brandies in purity andflavour: It is in fact the BEST BRANDY KNOWN:—
This statement is fully corroborated by the Certificates
ot many of our most distinguished analytical Chemists,some of which accompany this advertisement—-.

The want of PUBB,B.R.A.NDY has long been ,felt in
thls.country, and the -introduction of an article of-such
quality as to supersede the sale and nee or those vile
compounds hitherto:lmla under the natio ofBrandy. can
only be regarded as a'grest public' good. Tho
BA BRANDY possesses all the goodaqualitiesclaimed for
the hest Imported Liquor, and is of perfect purity and
superior flavor. It is thereforefullyentitled to the pat-
renege of the public, as the `followingcertificates will
show. We feel confident that its reception In this State
will be as Covetable as that which it has met with lu the
Great West, and that the time Isnot far distnut,When
the supeilority or oca OWN' lagroas will put arimUil.their importation from abroad.

In Medicinal parpos‘v this Brandy has no rivalping,has long been needed.
I:1:Tis a sovereignane sure Remedy for Dyspepsia,

Flatulency, Low ,spirits, Lanyour, DeLility
, eft: . •

. .
CHEMICAt INSPECTOWS OFPICF., ' '

.28 Sixth St., bet. Walnut and Vine, ;
. Cincinnati, 3Sareb,4Bs7.- • '{

This Is to certify- that Ihave this day inspected two
separate lots ofCATAnee. BRANDT, one in.:Barr* And one
in Bottle, tharinfactured-liSt.Lanrifa LyOns, and Soldisy
bis sole Agent, J. Jacob, at the DePet, No. 99 opposite the
Burnet Mouse .814.143',We5t Third 'Street; Cincinnati
and find`titenAoth 'imaz and-rise tram alt poisonous
or deleterious drugs, and as such have marked the same,
as the law directs. (Martin underniy hand at myoffice.

, [Signed.] lIIRAM COL hi. D.7.—
. Inspector of Alcoholic Liquoi7; .dter, •

'New Your.. 28th July, 1857. -~,,..-"DearS'ir: 1. No. 93 Princestreet, cor. of Mercers--. .
I have received a bottle of Lyons' Pure Oblo Catawba

Brandy, furnished by Mr. A. Ralston, Jr., of Lockport,
N. Y.. for analyzation, and I Sod it tocontain only those
Ingredients which exist in Pure Brand)•.—The proper.
Lion of Aichobol obtained from It is 47.00 believe this
sample to be Pure Brandy. without adulteration—the
Flavour of it is delicate and peculiar.

[Signed.) JAMCHILTON, M.D..,Chemist
Also for Sole ESHELBY'S CELEBRATED' STILLg.ND.BPARKaNG CHAMPAGNE.

-Those Wines are made in the neighborhood of Cincin-
nati, and aro guarantied to be the FURS Juice or Inc
Galva, and are eminently ettleuluted.for. inveigle, and
per•sene who require a gentle stimulant, end for Sacerdo-
tal purposes, or as a bererego.will be found equal, If not
superior, to the beet imported. •

.nirA lilxral dLeconnt made to the Trade.
Address, - ItEIG ART,

4) • -I,•„Wintand Liquor *ore,
Arch X,"185.4.—tt. . Lobito°la Lebanon Co., re.

Lebanon Mutual' Insnranep
Company.. • .

•

-

incorporated by the Legielciture Of,Pa
,0-11ARTER PERPETUAL!

OPFICE A 2 J:O2KESTOWN, 144,11r0,111" COUNTY:drAILARTEE CAPITAL.. $55,0001
pins 6031PANT. is in full operetion,'Mid 'ready to
.1 %Make insimonee on nil kinds'ef property; In Town
or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and safe.eompany, either on the Mutualor joint
skink principle. . .

BRUNNER, EN. ' .
The -President—B. M. RANK.' • •

..;:....2'reasurer---OF.O. F. DIEILY: • •
• . Secretory--WB, A. BARRY.

`DIRECTORS::
JOHN' BRUNNER, ESQ. ClgO. BOBS,

"GEO. F.blarLY, D.-;31. Ramis;NAPOLEON, DEMI, Jan'. &nix,
Jong 0.--Enr.fizta; B. K. 'remain,
Davin' RAZ4K,,' ' Dkylls HANK,
DANIEL H. -Burt*, 'SP e. -A. Balmy.

ANTHONY S. ELY, Agentfor LOgnon oldvicinity.
Jonestown, Feb. 3,1858.". '

Ilelmboi Gennige, :P,reparat ion
Highly Concentrated Compound Fluid

.• Extract. Buchu.
For diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy

Weaknesses, Obstructions, Secret disease., Fe-
male Complaints, and all diseases of

the Sexual Organs,
Arising from Krouse, and Imprudeneles in life, and re-
moving all Improper Discharges from the Bhubler,.Kid-
nays, or Sexual Orgntui, whether existing in

Male or Female,
From whatever eausethey may have originated,

And no Matter i;ititliOW • La n g standing,
Oiling Ilenlib Owl Yrgor .to the Frame, and

Bloom tu...peil'idlla Meek.
Joy to

Bloom ..

Afflicted ! !

It cures IV ervotietarldlDebilliated'SUfferers, and removes
all the symptoras,amoniltrich will be found "

In lion
ss of 114:'3 4)%16(19 1 311 ttni!'"r diiinVC:r ift

ern1 rrorinf.
se, Weak Nerves, rombling;Dreat -

fu! orrorofDeath, Night Sweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness,'DimneAstrfy,inion, Languor, Univer-

ilal
•

tomitulle.of thtiMaliefUNt System, often•Kuoripous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic symptoms, Hot Bands:,
• lifitisbneiis.of the Body,bryness of the skin,and 'Eru ptlon an '

the Fads, Paitrittitlietlark, flea- ' •
.viness Of- the,Eyelids, Fre- ' - •

,quently iliitok "spots
Flying' .biSfore

• ' theByes, • .

with , 'Temporary itriffirstort and Loss of sight; Want of
Attentlort,'Orca't •fildbilityotestiessnese, with horror
ofScielety. Nothinglis More desirable to such Pit-

thirds thin solitude. and Nothing they more • ,
Dread ibr.•Year'nf' Themselves no Ite- I''

,

. • •- • pose ormanner,•no earnestness, no'
• 'n 'Bpeedlittion, buts hurried

• ; • ••• transition fibre one • •

,
••

• questionloan-
- • • • other.' .•

Th2Se gyvitntininvif alloWedlci goon—which this med-
icine itiviitiably reinoVeS=L:eonit'fullows Loss of roister,
Fatuity, and lIPILKPTIC FlTtt—'-in one of whiChthep*
tient flay cansay that these excessesare
not Irequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY A'N'T! CONSOIRTION I Therecords of the In-
sane Asylums, andihir melancholy deaths by Consump-
tion, hear areple'Witness tnrthetroth of these assertions.
In Lunette Asylums thiymost melancholy exhibition up.

peeve, Ti'e ,Cquntenaire le actually sodden and quite
destitute—neltberMirth or Griefever visits it; should
a soundof the votes otsitur,it is rarely articulate.

• "With woefiil *assures wan despair
Low sullen Bounds hisgriefbeguiled."

Debility is Most terribleI and ties brought thousands
upon dieueand to untimely graves, thus bleating theam-
bition of many Able youths. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY!
If you are suffering with ..ny of the above distressing

ailments, the -FLUID EXTRACT DLCUU will cure you.
Try it andbeioonvinced of its officiary.

Beware. Quaek"Nostrums and Qunck Doctors,
who falsely boiiit of abilities and references. Citizens
know and avoid them, aud cave long suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or callingfor ,abottle of this
"pular andepecific Remedy. .s..

Itallays all pain and inflammation,is perfectly pleas-
ant lu its taste and odor, but immediate In Reaction. I

Helmbold's••Extract .Buchu •
Is prepared directly acieording to tlie'Rules ofPharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest iiienracy andChernical
knowledge and care devoted in its 'combination. See
Professor Dowses' Valuable Worki on the- practice of
Physic, and most of the late stazidathWintketif Medicine.

Ot"' ORISIIII_4IIIIIIIII3II- ...4:0
One hundred dollars will bo paid to nayPhylleian who

can prove that the medicine ever injured a patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be prOdticed to prove
that it does great good . Cases of from one week to thir-
teen years standing have been effected.' The mass of
Volunterf Testimony In possession of the Proprietor; -
i:uchingits'.vtrthee and curative powers, is immense,

emhraelng :vines Well aywri to SCIENCE .AND. FAME.
100,000 :Pales Hive Beein Sold'

and'uot a single Instance oie sure hasbeenrepor ersonallyappeared before me, an ?fP
ted!

City. ofPhiladelphia...if. T. lIBL3IDDLD, w 0

being duly sworn does say, that hliprepareMon contains
no Narcotic, Mercury, or injurious.Ding; birt;are purely
Vegetable. H.T. HK LAID 0ILO, sole manufacturer..

Sworn and edbaeribed beforeme tbia2.&l day of Novem
ber, • • WM'. P. HIBBARD. Alderinan.

Price sl,per:.Bottle, or, sixj;rl fo„.pc,
• •v• •• • livered to any Address,' • .

••

Aommpanled by reliable andreepotiaible Certificates bora
krofessors of Medical Colleges, Clergyman and °there..

Prepared and sold by IL T. WEL fiItKOLD.I:
• Practical and'AnalyticaLohemieß. t

No. 52 Scitith Tenth. St. qe;puie,hestnufg:
Assembly Buildings,, .Flo.

lift.. To be had of Dr.:George Ross;A:Haber, and or
all Druggists arid Dealers tthroughout the litilted,States,

!

Cenndasand British Provinces.
BEWARE OF COUNTkRFEITS

.Askfor Helmboldie—tab no other. •
Caren Outiranteed: •no•• 2, 1857.-Iy.

Zia

TExecutors'. .

ESATE OF GEORGE ZWLER,
bY-10etk, Orltiettery taat,W44

of azouos zwnus,
Lebau,o4, Lebanon county, have 1.
dere/vied. All persons, therefore,
tatapceinEWSI,RXMMIPO IhtFialfikir6d-prellm %hem.

• qqlol4ll.lf 'BII.IETFEA, ,

DANUth ,kNIPIERTjrt IA)

%nth 1071865141.
I.^,t •

HOWARD:. ASSOCIATION;
•PHILADELPITIA.Important sinnoigiacemetill

all persons afflicted with Sexual I/LA:ma, such 111.
spermatorrhwa,S.minalWenkuevet,lmp.limeaßhniiir- •

riesa,Cleet.Syphilis,theXice.of Onanism.orSulf-Ab
.Tbe ltoward Ameiation, in view of theawful deiltrue-

Sou ofhuman life, catuteclby. Sexual disarms, a nd-the dier
ceptions prnctised.uptim the imfertunate victims of.aictfAdiecasea -by. Quacksiihavir directed •theirConaulting Rem-
gcon, am a Charitable Act. 'Worthy of itieh. tisane, to.give •Medical Advice Gratis, to all persona thus afflicted, who'
apply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, Ar.c.,) and in all cagesof extreme •i
poverty and euffering,tofurnish lifedicinesfreevfcharge,'

The Howardweicciation is ainnevi.;!"st UlAilitstinsi
tablished Ly special endowment, for the relief 0: thS sick .
and distressed, afflicted with 'Virulent andEpidomic DiE-
eases." • It has now a surplus of meow, which the Dirce-
tors have voted to 'expend Inadvertising the above notice.
It is needlesa to add that the Association commands tile I
liezdiest Medial skill of the age, and will furnish the meet •

approved modern,treatment. • •

Just Published; by -the Association, trßeport on Spar i
matorrhcca, 'or Seminal Weakness, the vice of One:paw,
Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and other diseases of the Sex-
ual Orville, by the coneulting Surgeon, which will be sent
by mail, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge; on the re-
ceipt of two stamps for postage,

Address, Dr. OtiO. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. munTirELL, Frei&
Oro. FAMOIM.D, Sest'y.

VS-Oreal
DIPORTA

Discovery
N

o:17 thTOe Age—e.SY
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TOBACCO CIIEWERS
Dr. Gustav Linnard's Taste Restorative Tro-

ches, the Great Substitute.for Tobacco.

IT la a well known and incontrovertable fact that the
use of Tobacco is the promoting cause of many of•the

most severe Mentaland Physical Disorders to which the
race of man is subject,as.careful analysis and long and
painful experience have clearly proven that it contains
certain narcotic and poisonousproperties most dangerous
in their effects, which by enteringinto the blood derange
the functions and operations of the Heart, causing many
to suppose that organ to be seriously diseased.

TOBACCO affects alio the entire nervousSpawn ; man-
ifesting Itself—aa all who have ever used the noxious
weed will bear testimony—in Lassitude, Nervous Irrita-
bility, Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disor-
ders of a similar character. •

THE TASTE RESTORATIVE ,TRXiIES
Are dcsig;ned to counteract these baneful Influences, And
have proved completely successful In a Multitude anis-
tv, and wherever used. Being harmless in themselves
they exert a beneficial effect upon the entire system, re-
storing the Taste which has become vitiated or destroy-

great indulgence, completely removing the Irrita-
tion and accompanying tickling sensation of the Throat

ere always consequent upon abstaining from the.
use Of Tobacco. and by giving a healthy tone to the
Stomach, invigorate the whole system.

Persons whe are Irretrievably undermining their con-
stitutions and shortening Weir Yves, should use these.
Trochee immediately and throw of the injurious and un-
pleasanthabit of Tobacco Chewing.

These Trochee or Lozenges aro putup in a convenient
and portable, form at the tow price of 50 Cents per box.
A liberal discount to Wu trade. Drepared solely by tbo
undersigned to whom all order# should be addressed.

JAMES E. BOWERS, DiregrJet;
Mei& 24;1858.-Iy. Cor.2d and Race, Philada. '

sl2,oool.Worth StoireriGtoods
AT'vtizt.LOW f

TIIE DIIDERSIONIsD, hiiing purchased at Sheriff's
Sale, the large and complete assortment of STORE

GOODS of SHIRK & TICE,at a very low price, and being
desirous to close np the concern at an early day, will re-
tell the stock at.lowetulr prices than Goods have ever been
sold In Lebanon, amuchcheaper than the sanie kind of
GOods can be bought at Wholesale 1p the tittles. . ,Thi qrig ,

bat cost °Late GOODS was $12,000, and the stock is large,
complete.and w.9ll4widried. . . , .

Sneb in opportunity to obtain CHEAT .0 .00th.3.10
rarely offered. DRY GOODS, GEOCEEIESood QIIISJRIK.
WAKE to,grept'enfiptitiee.... • .•

.

'Notee•ot,e/1001SutOnniFf tibk'M ezolia9selbrapPli tV91)011.08, Oct. 7,'67. ABB4M-461•MilagrX

nwv

.The family of,thcfair one seeing, his horse-still
remaining it :the pasture, inquiris'd"ofAheindy
what she bad donsiwith her lover. Ele_was non-
plussed. -43hp10?1,T knew he:had left:about._ three
o'elook irethelcui,Zigniks,ctitKCl2B4iight;
irire-biZd gone-Why did be leave litililiTie?-Sirs-
pioieus werelawakened: 'B:yittn&l4Y thetbbi;:inlo
had been out to feed the-calves, returned with the
mannnuti tifthe - ideii Chia 'xih ire-4-siFniiitit:s which
actqa7dl[4:loQtigimbAof ill 6 it>. I Its t. i vi,,i i loVii-They were manglett'andl torn-to 'thrends ! An in-
quest 1va.1.0.271e4-tate:li 'held o•rec!thom. Soma

nwfullet gniiikeftilenir Ole Soon maw The
neighbors were summoneftto 'search-IAis corpse,
twidr the,tpossooto4hrstibeepiretli.set7outwwith•srors
and dogs to t he Nye?. , The paste thor-
oughly scoirredfr&l theti the iidjicon't thickets,
when b.:i! ;our:hety visi.driven fro% hisAirihothe

Aroireiniaeimlf! .e dop, all safe, sliva and well,
buOninniftli itahl .,iii aplanalion? 'tar `e:O‘iii.
ed at the exit% dtrintrihere, .hit thb so-liege&

litioceseful.ii) thi: A mvl)*ylied .the, dop„ Euq, ,ti
ne'rliving com km vilkuattisAtmnsitlowa. r' ' •

-
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Publiilbed inthetityof the Board pf Pirectmoctheleburg ifelitthreffitifitooil Vilanoto:lll.‘
• , , ;2btht S'ex.khdithrs Of the Fiertirisburg andfiresdigig
itiirt.4,l3fiTt,',. is fib th 6

present p.eit:ou and future prospects of the reed
When 1 was elected to the Presideney of this Com-

uany.iu Syptember of last year,slthoogh the first mutter.itigetif tlarmrinitary:ifiiiint' which' has over
the.cows try, were heard in thellistapcm,no one thoughtthat-tliirovelthroik 'of Would he
so completegait proved to be... The bastilnides regarded
silo rrlstS"sa ei .iited by 'kcal cituses,bno to be tempo.
rsry,And slimitecl in its eareer.,,,ft,Mis Singe pervaded the
who icondisiircial World.iftestroyed the most wise,prescient
end; .clitettirisJug, mei-chinas ;i crippled the weattideet ;

clUied the cutlets of the cautious end upright capitalist,
ROO made the<prtsanes: of +hundreds of Usurers. It is
now char that in thiS country, the, immense demands of
railroad enterprises for, money; fur Which.they. -pail coy
price, with an upwiae expansi.n Oi credit, and specula-
tion ninongst dealers in Staple articlik, Minos danger-
ous kind of enterprise, brought about the monetary

berg. 'As.this- external ceiruniercial ,ton-
now' of the United States Lsnow greater than that of
any 'abet' miitien, in'tha 'Warta, nod ita internal coin•
nterce.suveral times larger than its external. its financial
rebind& l‘itti%ithareunittriii tire, 'end intireffe,itiCI mate,
and especially yo,p,,lth England, to.wholuodthongli in the
dirieet (Ade tietwietki thh'tivo thuntrieislicffs lieavily our
dotage,ningyeeritont of,titarwe must nevertheless, pay
tit genkral nalance'ifferadttit&iiist its about the came
emerge ratio 'Milo happens keeps°, she is the
roammeta centre of Hieworld, kept so since her navel
plumOa ever Ibis Dutch by 'the 'wisu..find,couipre4crusive
polity of bur saiteinuei, who, never suffer their InLocoed
squabbles AG litterfore .witirher national aggrandisement.
Hence when we tirekedown,our broker Kagland.tlirough
wt:iumpur,creditor nations, veho are debtors to her, draw
our debits to them, suffered with us. tier owe traders,
nwithante enticapitailista, bad • been driving the credit
system in their,var[otts directions at the highest speed,
anditiwas riethroughbut ,the whole eOincnOiTinl, tiatling
Or manufacturing marts of ell Eitrops. Hynes it was
Marchesholii unlike' former' crfies
in this country,at least, the leading interests heronwereduty 'Obilitiriiissedcn6t ovetthrOwn by its 'The farming.
manufacturinanod other Arent industrialrbranclies ,offade, inlylttanpithit'ililost their market's'. 4be dines of
even the.emtmerchil copra tinny were_ouly.erlopled,notditsil•tty'edt "ertiVe'ccased: ' It IsLow gradually bring re-
sumed, and will. be soon auffictept. foe the, Jost '.waitts of
all:: 'lf 'vat so inagidlicent in ItsetincUptions; and greorp-
IngJu.l,l4scope,„it ,wlll be conducted on ind'sr principles,
and liad'tornore'perinatient. auto nos.

4-.lf.coursoits .the,tinancini sniffeultles.of ,compietcsi, but
extravagantly ged railioade, of those constructing,ond the wants of, thosoliust. • !indi rtaking, were xlic.prin-
cipid condo on of troubles. capitalists look with very

sincor,s disgust; ittantwor ttndertaking. and st no time,
since I }tarebeen ('resident of this 'Company, would, inmy judgment,an effort I.e, bring it to. their. wotice,:havis
been attended with ati, result wbatercr;racept merin-o:Won to,onroelfeel • .hew-rprit, Rost winadol Wet ntust
obtain aid, if this railroad is ever to , be constructed al-thonich,clac city to reatirer;:reneiied.Aleo the. first.
crash of the commercial sturin.., Without this counts-
usiice OfticlonttstippiirtfieMn thot.iity, to gcielsitithire
wouhkhave been idle, and tc expect ,;it from her waseoholly so. I ,ililTp llot.lhare-form tAlldd -tiny step. to
bring our enterpriab distinctly and. proMinentiy to the
consideration of 'her inordiaate and capittillistieundonbt-
edly, the most entorarisingof their.dass in the wortil.

lam noedatintid, nor do think"thdie stockholders
who have already exhibited so much Ilberality:linder
very diecociragiiig lireuutstences ,

hail; allyreason to fear
el quanta failure...On the contrary, a brief. statement of
the grenntls 'forrational hope of eventual triumph will
skew that its construction, if not an onbsolitto
eity to New York, is en enterprise too benotieinis in its
results to her trade -to Weyer ahaudoned, when once her
citizenigunderstmid lts;importanee:to.thesint: f. :. .. .

This great Valley, which ii bounded on the North.weat
by. the Rithtatoning,,(enrruptly) Kittatinney .lautintains
or Blue Ridge, la shurtly deetiired to be the direct route
from New: Orleanitanti diem obit. to3Nine; Yolk; of Witleh
lasi city. Mr. Seward very profoundly and Justly raid, iti
One of. his 'speeches...Loh ,. the ,Pacif8 altillireind, that' hit
It commence where it would on the Miseiscippi, the laws iof trdds would ,make Mao-York its'attisterti , termination. ,'independent of the great social and pAltical Importirtme
of .tie constraction-ofthis line' of neitui-ill nod natiohal
eailroad, through a valley abounding in primitive and
Weconiddry ores •nt Mow; ten:161111W" Oil ;Mk. anthracite' coat
region In Pentisylvania, and passing through a large de-
phelt of 'exeellent bitutninhns tidallh Virginia, penetrii-

' Hug the copper region of Tennessee, and flatteWngetitin to.tlid IVApical Plains cif ifiesisdppi Milt lido Idiaint,theie
%advantages, must peqk,e,every, link of.the ; great chaisewhiCti`will tllen•liiritrtheNertitand Sobth tegbther, With
. Iron, as the M 11ississippi river 0Y dace with,a'aler, a pay-
Ng ratite, prrividthi itiA COthltructed.wlil, 4 .Itie regard to
economy. Tbje,docas_uot, rest on conjecture; •it 4ne.l.eetkproved' by d'xiametica. lets only aeceeietry fur ue to scoldi the errors and extraregtipet of lii Coptherlsod••Valiejroan in Its driiririal construction, and fol-
lowithe.,wittp,andprntien- coudoct of its,pgesent manage

• meat tinder the inintirab s sup4riatemdence of Judge
, Watt", and -w,,e alai) rittemitably. have the,same' marks,

, viz: a good road, and six per cent *dividends from the
sjart,letthi betVrtgroigiqcte„;in -Fututz. I That. rood' has

; nothing but a local trade. whilst.except in its egricultu-
F nil .rercurcelahtharreact/ea 'of the Kelttatoning Valley
I. through which It extendie, front Harrisburg to Chambers-
]• bufg,laapothilig like:the, adventageaof tied :through
which our Hue pnesas. .It has paid more than• six pqrMitredtlretperclfalaginitndy:OfliteliresZheitraprletori,
.and,stecked Itself, as Inut informed. . , ii ' All' tha aritahlttsta 'tit %heWorld. • *lllMb-tit's-deco the
New Turk capitollste to inroet a dollariAthec9nstrnatiunlddf o, r6Vd.lunlike Ift'Ay'ciiii be &evil/red 'that their id-

, termite require it. We most be able to produo„tioan:
' emerald° rcasoac tas thece eritAro fined_through which
they have 70.-imperrect Recess to the immeuee„tTadewhiehWill efehlnallyonethrougliiiithiail‘y, mid immy

, judgment, require the three roads to it. This ruity,seernIwild,.but 1 Stood'bylitiStil,'a:little boy' of ten years of
1,age, and heard Mr.Lyou. (now °tilde of rittjiburg;,then1 of Tyronii Ircliges.)ined my gran'dfarlier:llinghat on« of
the Steno:to.(red or black Bob, no theyf)rera &Initially

; celled. to dilit(igulehltbein.'hut I can Mit terolltetwhleb,):
l; when he said. to spealtiog ofrailroads. (thenjtntt es-sitingpflablic'ettention,Zthat "lie eit,Wited to Iterlo.itee file day
when he wbuld fieskfist. in l'ittOurse'dine in. Harris.
burg,-and. atropin rhiladelpbta', Whi theiltedid or.ruft.
I.cannattity, but I have• lived to See the prediction, if not
literally. to nli)u ten te and purposes, ptactically,,fultilled.
It was far more visionary,at that Ilnie of day, than, the-
piopliecy thet the :Harrisburg end Hamburg Railroad
will not only be made,but command a large and iirofitst-
elite trade, bofure the time. Shall have elapsed u hien dt re-
quited to verify!UrAteriart'i.' I think f t can be reataqui
eotiably deducedfront the existing.amte of. thingst,that
New l urk must hare ourroad. end thatshe will hive even-
•tallly,to construct it, end that every boor elle dola,Ve,,fACandel:CO(llft;Wilkes her chanecti lasi of Vecurlitg the
trade of,the, Meth West whollY, VA a ,00Ltitut eif. thatof this vv,..i winch dues net awl cannot now reach her,:rtirt
neither of,whioh„,,willill tc, Por oktiltch,ltkr•exl4ukt:ir
the llerrfsbeig and Mahnrg Rai road and the extensinu
of; thStilitiaton !add •Allentownlitailntdedi to'connect alta
ours itt Hamlinrg. (ailich is a corolla,. tonur, p,ropenitiop?Irish:Mt imifitructelii. 'Thatrani 'lsliw Yorluirs: or some 01
then,, avtleti tu.theas .Lictil. is sharp by,thatiaircurti-
deal*: ftiht ' the Very fret indlitition of reyiving, omit,.

dance In mil i "ad elite' prise, lea apastriodic.seyurt ti,ea.
vault.' that wretched abort sun, the. Dauphin• and Susquce
banuatitailrotd,:,which Inn; ruittedystpd, wit) totquany
years ruitl, inor3 hoilY.' whd hid' or tins anything to

de Fitt?, it,/txqdyt. cautritemen tiotaincers,-,aoc,ptiur
employees Jo order to explain our prospects clearly,
it ix' ne(teaenry, that I- elteitld ,bisky it gonipalison 1,4
tweet the Dauphin anirSusquehnnita Railroad, sa d the
Lebauurti YaXlity Raltroad,-which ,are i!S Dialled; reeds on
the one hand; and the Harrisburg awl liambingAityroad
on-the etheseowlllcti id cofisiddred bYI mdis men ea a
myth. It would seem that theta hereteco,re intrusted
witetlfe 'tintfkgtoilebeof theetideben, sere,:iCher ~,,t
aware of the tr,aii bade of the enterprise, were it.differeut
to 'its itiecbss:'dikvel.e' fiopeleeP 'hi it, .166 fled no etl-
-nraouget ite records, that any, considerithieportion
of. the 'eft Aidithydeor the tanplltiji-(dnd they lutes ',se

uP.P.'"IaIIY !R YAc '"Bdve'r 'linkirtleMi t"e it'Clegle jitmakitig its` i rtatice to
chants and stspjtalists of,thatiteity..,l do flot,saY4h4t%
way of cerigifttr, 'Vat 'to heath." Ilit rfrolfilt to- wh ich
I think myduty to-yourintereattrou-thisoremstan, obligee

u"lt • OLEtuets9iblrriim.!?*ffimAtiol-bctw • :blarittiit,, .
who have generally Wawa thianseivbe to be remarkably
apt and ready,tosetize ,ppon eteWravermem pt;trade, and
118.1'0 repeatedly manifested a nerve and boldness which
iihgorieral4the.precursoi, di, tueetasiodioi2l4ihete'ellowed
the opportunity to ell py of seizing ',pop Silk IlDWllpirli
link ef ',the great chaiulthatittdeshrilled;ibefote,Ptillardelt
tibia, through the Readin,g,Stailrqad, %matched it (for oqr
sakee,Thopet lihitibirnstrily,) 'by; Mit' obdetiiibtlan of thefipbepou,Vailietiodifvut...u.playty. yist the ill euccesseq•teridlngthiDauptiln•eitil -Stiequehanna Millread; which,
by. thetMr+, irdiLdrittolelj,eabflitilblPbialtitiiiptllis; tho'supplied,.to,,sinott ex tent,hy New York. capltalAdieguated
thernote I c6ntessi flittik'lfwiflllilght.llienYllllßdelphie
recovered from her mortification-and lose in the Dalephin and,Sacquehanna.llaiiwad, ago ablattionad-it toRiiii, York, and-cousiruettd the 7;Sboxfoii 'Valley-Rail .road,. whlcb, i ifl it,rciStaltie utlet*, 'route toditelforniorcity, will serve the purposes Or Philadelphia well; Aetna-
drorTll.,P-WIP.4.biYe atten.dear illlk'lnettatitloll-• „. , w r:'Theroads whir n are,so located sts necessarily to tiek ,wilted the XTerrtatilirg,ind' litittbefjp figrold,fiia,,nay ,be ,gatbereil,V tybett, hasNrebdy. been ,itaid.ThhD.iriplifteand Su ueheiiiff'ltellettisil ii.hositewelitirnthAtßiiietigeJoillttlO lelltt I DtkuphinminfitatlesabovaWu riehurg, from Flitch *pis It co n te witsthereta-ejlelthigNnfill Pewit:Yen eotttli' ry INNitititiAlan%tlet ieNlM.l9.Kl°titi lehßuPqn°ll3ll.2)laihltifliggi eSINI°ItfI

. ,

. 1.,i',1‘,-.1. I ;..711 i ^` Cit'll 11.,(•

CHARLES -TEMPLE:-
In the latter part id:ihe year 17/01,1.. M. Louis

Thevonet, received
an anonymous Jettell'rtnineatiiig.hle*at6mdap mon
the following morningwt a villa situated on the
high road to Pule, and that he ivettld bring with
him all thaz. ipstrymtvattionawierteniampti-
tation. •

.Thevenet was known lat that time as one of the
cleverest men in his PiWesuion, and 'it Was noua-
usual thing for him to le summoned' across
channel to give:his opinion on aOrtu_in iMportant
cases. Ile had 'served long, in the army) and was
rather snappish in.h ismannet 'lint his natural
kinilnes s, however, .madeh im-to be liked by young
and old.

The anonymous note astonished .Tikevenet.—
Time andAleoesiiinfOr wicoge3tmlraelttxpected
were strictly'. montioned, butno signature was to
be seen. • • 1.1

"Some of inii:fOris would like to.inake a: fuel of-
me!" be thought, and thereroi did not go.

Three. days, after; he received
more argent invitation, addingthat on the 'foliar..
ing morning, at nine o,clocksreciielY, %carriage
would be sent to fetch him

`The neat Moininp;at ilm;aiio44ltod time, a
handsome vehicle stopped at the door, and 'They-
enet without further hesitation orlerrony, step-
ped into it. *hen outside' the=aWl2, he asked
the. coachman whither he WaS 'going -0" tili;

"Can't say:" answered the coachman .enrtly.
"You ere by-no means the moat civil of Eng-

lishman !" replied Thevenet. . • .

'Arrived at the mentioned villa, the.eazria
stopped. Thevenet, before leaving it:liorefer,
asked the already polite individual,. •.

• . :
• "Where em I wanted? Who livei here? Wit* is

• 4ebo oak thoflame answer as aboto,
be oily rabitaidihe same ihinriki.
.....At_the..ontrance he -was •received by a good

lookloeyoldligetilleuttao ialffiirtVedriY•; 'Atha
yews of age, who-no-inducted him up Mid: into's"
welt furnished apartmat.t.: }ifs accent:was . .Ural
of an English nun.: Xheyenet thereforeaddress-
ed him in English; which seemed to gratify him
Tory much: • ;• ; - •

".To.tthtve sent for 'me, .sir?"' asked the sur-
geori

"I ain very much obliged to you: foiloar trou-
We rep4ed, the
sir, take a seats HoreFis thoooitite,--:otiffeo,ic:.perhaPs you would like to':refreiti
solfbut:orfr commencing the operation ?"

"I ehuuld like-to see tho-patipot first, if you
please. • I. ispittlietAinetifor itijurf,..'to'See if
atgs• 0.1 -IL •

-

puttiqop:l7W-TiecrmsroTfe.,"l -;; i`;;;
. 4•1 eseurepyonjide necessary; Mamie& They:

enter down. I plaes'ali Posetible 'eon
denise in you. Listen to me, sir. Here is apurse,
with 106 gt'i'l2.?a?. Thiy are yours, as paiincnt
for the operation you areabout‘to undertake ; and*
believe me, sir, this Shan npr l?e the only, reward
you shall receive.. lu" the contrary event,' 12ew-
oVer, ix if you, peradventure, refit. o altogether to
comply with my tetpiest—you 'll .OO
loaded pistol You are in my Fairer, ,

"As your pistol; sir, believe;-me you eanuof
frighten met butexplain if you•please! Whfit.
is it you wisii"tri. to, do. IP."

"Only cut ofmy' right leg
"With all spylirdirt„ sir I liui..#l9?togurs,,co: use

your leg Is torquisipsd:stigairs:jri
now like ayo.o4ll4tili#l`Tidit iati4,„zrhaikp;
the matter with your leg 1" . -- .:

"Notbtrig,Pfilicilar. I only ,
of •! . • '

'.Yous muf:t'be"si ciiticiroui, sir
. .

"That's no business of yours i"
"What hits Ulla beautiful log done?"
"Nothing'! "`Now-tlfen sinitsWir

your llAMitogiie it oitlr r tre)zirge
"Sir, I have stet theplimetird Irk iloWit. it •pit -4 "

I require proof i.0j.M11,#401gimr: •
"Monsieur: Therronet, I .Vilislim.dodesire-

, ,

"Yes,:sir, dour's., se roil yetrest*ire me
a tenablii *4i:folk hillsOliiinooti „. .

"For the prtiseotttllannot give-you an' eipls
nation; petltati4:Auty be able in the csmarSe of a
year—and tliesiiliiiii!bertain—quite 'certain—you
yourself/WM.1444fltt. I bad the Moitjtkatitieible
reasons to get rid of this leg !"-

"I country accede to, your sly unless,you ..15111
be pleased to tell ntiyoir Init' au,
aupatiori )391 = • E 4 •:..

"A "tlnC Vol?4111 ledij it i tiiibutalianot
now. Pray, my hetrf ,W lieviiisio believe me to
be a man'ot '

.•

•'• ;

"A man ,A honor, sir, nevor3hrtiateas his'sar
pion' with pistole!' hays to‘obsirv!S
wards you, air, :although a straitgor—and I shall
not permi t tailielf,to. ,̀mutilateyou, urilesi ii Ise
really necessary. If on this asoouttt, you. feel in.
alined Co. mit,ril4F:fu!
family—well, 43.1iftr.:sir:Anmksre; of your pie.

"Very well, 3(ortelpur Xlierpnet," replied theEnglishomi;NlSPlOW2,l :PtAg,toPr itlY.olVnearprihoteiis tulift:riau Rf )eg
IrlArilift4tkiitliztlsziftt;
rtigtittla.sti.#s#l!::`:&!lP. .111.1rat*:

,•( I. •••• lase.lq It
" '

now. if- compassion forme will force you to glom-

‘‘What "do lati-rnean, sir ?P'
"I will tell yud what I -mean, ehattet

my leg:with single shot, awl right before your
eyes!"--.--.-- , .

The Englishmen sat down;took the pistol, and
placed, the•muisie eloie-tcrthe knee; ' '

Thevenet uladcran,°trod to -restildia bjm
"Don't, move ir„ cried the•Eiiglisbuia'n, fire!

Answer -butlhiri oilelitesilonZ.:Will you needless_
lyinereaseitircLprolougany 'sufferings ?I'

"Sir I" replied Thevenet, "y?u,are madman tYour will be done! cut oil -that 'doomed-fat
of youncr = • -

Everything neccessary for the' operation.,was
prepared. The very, moment:, the •cutting -was
abort to he commenced, ,the Englishrean- lit his
pipe, and declarechit should notgo out during the
operation. He kept hie word,. itif. Thevenetper-
formettthe,operatton in a.most masterly manner.
In a. very, :short,,time ,the patient- was .well ; re-
warded hiniriebiyAitattred 'him id his everlasting
friondehiPand -thielroldatiteiporith -tars' fn
eyes, for lavingktaking- otlthis leg:- =.• =

.ShortlyJafter• the Englishman' returned to
native .country; mthus-one- leg.:

About four months-after his 'sleparture,:M.-

Thevenepreceived a, Iptterfrow"EnglAnd saying :

Mr Dams Sitt,lnclosed I forward, as:proof of
my sincere gratitude, a bill .of,exchange f6r 200
gulneas, payable at the office.of Messrs..Blanc-
hard •Peri' Yon made ma the happiest, of 'met:
tals-by depriving me of a.-limbkwhichtwas the ob-
staelatomy.earthlyfeileity. Noble Minded Man:
Now yea shall hear the cense of my-foolish whim,
as you once termed it. You' werepleased.torsay
et.that time that,it Was impossible Tor a...ny one, to
have a sufficienbream,for aueh.a-self inutiltai on.
as mine.., • Now, listen! Shortly after- my second.
return home from,the East Indies, • I ,beeame ac-
quainledovith Amityafarleyi the most perfect-of
women.L I adored her. Her-fortune and-family
connections engaged also the. attention.-of 4ny
friends; but .her beauty and noble.inind mere-the
sole attractions for me. I 'joined tbe crowdof
her admirers;,and dearest-Tikevenet, I, was fo - -

nate enongh.to become: the Most-unhappy of all
my rivals. She loved' met in -preference to air
others,; never denied:it,- and-rejected me 'for*this
veryreason. entreated her,--inwain.
I entreated,her..--itk. Yain, her parenM•dill tall •int
their power on my behalf. Alas she remained
inexorable. Some-.time passed-before Icould tied
out the.ek„mstof herdisinelitiatjon -do cnorry
whom, as eikettiorsolfconfessed, she sopassionate
loved. One vfher sisters however .revealed-the
secret to to Miss Harley Wa43.432 extraordinary
beauty, lit, strangely enough,,man of a natural,
tydnfeetive person haying.only ,one leg; and, op
account Of this imperfection, refused to, become
my wife: She feared-I might in future treat her_

. ,rath.or indifferently;in cutiaeguenoe. Forthwith
.mind was made up. I.rasolved to make!my-

self liker her ; and.thanks tio_yon,,,ttear Theronet,
I atteeetled... I returned .to Ateoml %with_ my
wooden leg. My first business.,was to .present
myself to Miasllarley.- My friends; spread a ra..
port, and I myself wrote beforehand ,to England,.
that, in oonreqpence of a fall from, my horse, I
hadbrokenjt. leg, and amputation had,been found
necessary.. Eyery 0np„..1., met, pitied me. . Emily
fainted the trait time. the savr,me. For a long
while she was,ineonsolable ; ,hntahe became my.
wife. -The: ay,al't.er„tbe. welding I confided to
her, for the first time, ,the, secret 'of the sacrifice
I had made to her. She loved• me the more for
it. My dear TherellB4i( I.,,butd ten-more legs, I
would sacrifice them without the Joust hapitation
for'Emily. As 1014 as I live, Iremain your debt-
or. Come and trio my excellentdwt ,pp then
dare say agate that lam a madman. .

Yours forever,
"umitia.gs Taxgi .
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time 20; 13"-P9764:a"917. '!ele'S grow%9,q;

A pertain yoang•men in, neared of a wifo.heipg
op II: courting cexpedition, as if. customary wjtk
im"g•23*/
in ordetrtp ,secret froje his young ao-tfiniittaneett'detprmined to lie, etLenin on Monday

and early, 'lto,'that ills apscuce
wottain.beMeet. ktenguippcd !trod sev-eral 4higirOln 4e, totrtjn aliiich,fiet 'sojourned ;.and so, to:prorcomethsdistaupp.,,:requiredthe use:
of a horse: Mounted on his horse, dressed in his
white summer pants,anthother-fixins in proper.
tion,,hearrivet at It!fespietta (If .h4.'6,imtp2raja,wheire he iskindlyrecel ,re'd, anil.his horse prop!eriFlaken Cere'of,,:lty,heing turneii, into t. i)!,turo-for the night. The evening ,:-yea, the, night
—passed away, but how is nobody's lusiness.--Thr:;o o'clock in the morning , arrived. Our hero
was awake—may be ho; ltd beeiz. o .all ulght-r
but it matters not, throet .the time for
him to depart so that
fore his comrades were..stiqing. :.NttS wishing .to
disturb the familST..2iiihi.huti)ore, Who wore than
wrapped tp.the trnm.of.iiierphens. he.sallad for,
the patturet bje.horsej ;IP; t hero was a.
difScultyr .:ttimaes was too hjghand loaded with
dew. jentumin, there witb his white panta-
loons sropki Tatilier,take.,the starch, out of them,
uod IrViS 44yditacOP! At.WVA4 pot do to paten'
his white unmentionables; 'so be quickly maill ‘a
resol*e. ItThroep'altelt the morning, and

• '1; '-nobody mpg.. . disrobes h
for his valuable "whites" and places them io age,-
ty on tho fence, while lntatelobaso•with un-
soreene4 pedals' througli the yet grass .after the
horse. ' Est: the steed was fetid of elorer, and hid
no notion oflmieing heid was 12.0 t
be thwarted, although lie began to 'realize the
truth orthe old adage"aliotit the couiso Of true
lore, ac:, and finally the horse was cap tured.. . .

Returang- to the flutes whoto'he liad safely euti•
ponded hie lily white unMentionablesl-o"3firit-•
bile Dietu !—what a horrible sight at his eyeill
The field into which hip' horse had been' turned
was not only' a'horse pasture,' but calf pasture';'
too, and the naught.* ealves;• tit:treated' by 'Alto.
white tlag*,ott the:knee, haft • aided' eaten the&
up f:only a• fear well chewea4ragmente of this
once valuable artielit noir remain-
ed—Oulr a few- tliteadilJjtfigiatifileierifr to• inttils•
mite what; they had IV.hat:it,iiickle
this wns for a nice yonrii man'ta bii•fd ••

It was•now 'dailight; siiit'the'inanatrlotis'far-
mark'were sup and about, andieerlard far from
home, with no Coierinefoi-Bliflateling appar-
atos.' It would notao, idgo•bieli-fo•the- house
of his lady-lore;aftliey • were'n'ow•up, and how•
could-beget witheut eihibitini himself to his
fair one, which might ruin his match ? No; no,
that would not do:- Neitberoeouldbe go to town
in that plight. There,wmi .kulyone.resource left
him, and that„was. 14.8:Mote itimselitin.the ;bush:
es till the neTt nigixt,,and then, got -home .under
tho 2.OTiF, 2f• This: be recoiled to.
do, and aceordingly -.hid himself ,muder, •ahtlilok
growth Pf. 1?.224,22: :

Safely.hid he remalned:qadevilltprotoolltukot
the,bgjhtilfor,umeitilas as; ikm.y,he imagpv„

4. 1.182 :14-119.41.1241.PgtaJf *11.94 Of 4.7:
22$ 2f k/1-41,22°2tN 121£47:..9041riaki1*: ,-4klrfi ;228.hie seelpfloßlnta_iiVittitsetto4tlo%9l,o4l4.i
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.length, extettan along the Stony Creek, mirth nf-the
seconduiruuzhrindglp somethee,ofmieff leswesthtatoaing .• mouotains, passing

of PlrtegrOve, along theSwiturevallsy, betvreeit the firskand second mountains
to Port Clinton,in Schuylkill county, where it connects
with the Reading RailrOad, The Anburn charter pro-
Addeo' for an extension from Poit Clinton to All
where it will connect. Ifever conetructed. with the Allec-town and Beaton Rail road,and -from 'Penceforts, transit
Pinta ta N.Turk; by the treespartatien rein ea.afeertbernNeviderney. The 'Auburn road wee under Contract, lest
.sinnmer, snetalned it a miserable *Mtufa entY,ae enureof
-our cilteens can testify, by. the financial skill of Clientele
ottntractor.. ;That support was furnished it by th*-,ter,ostgd.in the Deupliin and Suequelinnon Railroad,'id;largelil'that they matufeetly were only animated inhim 'tinderisiking by the .hope of Caving their larger

•tuittreftioklit-the lattertroad. The original capital which
.tebstriletel:lhe. Dauphin and .tFnettueltanna Railroad,
1-u44lebfought tq..bring into the.Philadelphin Market thelantracite coal, which le entirely worthhoi, found at
Gffi and Ransth Gape, was_Wholly etltilf; and these'iseSnd,hOldersAlready-Sant theirperchatte indim.
oat oPproving toting concern. If.the <Harrisburg &

;HamburgRailroad is •nothuilt,they, will elent,uptly, likes
-tit....flfAmtLures' ment, theirs will then bwcrooked andI unnceessar kennel about Sail it,*tlieNt'w 'Yorrroad,—
Thectitiitivetitin :the-Auburn'Road iiiime.Sisteonliiiles

dri'irWisfelisrdirietlnn.-the goUihrill,direttion of the &

:policed40qt/owned the seuth.west, broke' down in.the
ral cammerciaterestantomn.."apd I.perottivaetserr+tore have tt.) t lost, ,tiope Apishing.it,. he
fact Olaf the Dsupliinkg, dnarad D'e• te ed,

firbrytiflitin4moieefienelt
'Fbnidatield: -effisittateassaftw?wetoidltatesftribileirtonger
than .has heavy; gre.dise,‘ homily, oenetructal

. bridges. and Mans id' them, are ur ,werc a very
bad COndiliari asany one whopitaiud over- it ..fwe _Years
ato will tet:tifr.euil With the expenditure reenired •to
finish the.. Autnfit rem.. without which, It Is merely: a
feet ler bathe Reading RailroadAnd toput in goad order and
'stock it..Thnt it never answered the originalpurpose of its
construction was owing to the fart thst the Wan body of
mountain laud owned by the company. coma( ued no good
coil tow cur in very largebolles That ittlid not serve as a
;andfeeder to the Rustling llailrond. and that the shrewd
an I energetic manager. ofthat work neverlooked upon It
with layette proved by the two Lots. first: that they
never gave it much assisiance.andrecond,that they built
with theirown funds. excepiieg n comparatively small
1• cat subszr)ptihn and two hundred and fifty thousand
dothirs subscribed by the city of Reading and Borough of
Lebanon; which those curpo aliens would he very glad to
gat rid of new, the expensive cud elemat road which
running from Reading to.ffarri.hurg. pesse, ,through the
limestone portion of our valley, and runs within easy ao •

case by lateral mils of the large and numerous iron
eetaldishments in nor county. if this road bad been'
moriontimilly built, it would always have paid dividends,
With its local timid alonexceerdine to the opinionsof the
best engineers of high reputtition.whion I have consulted
upon the question cf It. capacity to rival pure.

The feobaann Talley Rsilro td i. indeed a formidable
tient, fur indm.endent of first weepy Inge parallel rotate,
and, with th,connentien now making by means of the
East Peansyl yam. R.-ahead, between Reading and Al-
lentowu. (wlddi List In the point which we also roust
reach) affording &eters to New York, it is backed by the
enormous invested cap.t.il, cemplicated interests, exten-
sive charter, and powerful and wealthy friends of the
Reeding Railroad mpituy;with which itWasconsolida-
ted On the 2.oth ult. We must eds be able to convinue
the most distrustful mind, before w.. can hope to indnce
Now York capitisi to engage In a contest wiiian emote
useless, because the link we ere considering, already con•
ntets.or swat will New York with the Cumberland Valley
and, Peatisylvauta .Railratids. Yet the very fact that the
Reading 'Whiled Company brat nattered this project into
existence, enrefully itur.id Its infancy, and youth, and
when it reached Its full maturity, matte it hove of its
bone, and 133>h of its flesh, by the rasyproccas of coueull-
dation. whilst itmagnifies ourditbca I t les, it the strongest
argument why New York should seise upon the only
chance which yet remeius to her, (for I do not conelder
the project a railroad from ReaMue to C.Aunittia,scross
theRouth Moue tisin cud abrupt undulations of the inter-
vening cuentry whichItwont t cross disigouelly mumble
ofbeing g.tlyaulavd intolifeito coutlnall.4 the whole trade of
the Rehmtoning valley. and obtain such share as the dia.
cringtiallegtoll,. of the l's, usylrania Railroad Companytoll,,
will give her ,f that enormous Western bade now pas-
sing over thatreuteotnd whose effeat au herown railroads,
constructed to ebtalu it, they so emusibly feel.

Can any state man imagine for a moment, that
the Reading Rail Road Company would expend
$3,500,000 (I name title sum without any positive
information,but it is certainly nut leas) in build.
lug the Lebuncin Valley Railroad, and then, ifthe
ingenuityof man • could prevent it, permit
eal and western trade to cross it at Reading, and
hetransferred to die .East Pennsylvania Railroad,
.being satisfied with the tolls between Ilarrisburg
end Reading, of the natural trade to Philadelphia
which could not be diverted, end the triflingenrol-

. uments of the sidelings and other arrangements
' -at Reading; by means.of which the connection be•
' tween•the Lebanon Valley and Bast Petal's roads
. is made.? .This into. suppu,se a generous disinter-
estedness iu facilitating- the opening of our valley.
to.trade, which •I• believe, we have very few ea.-
amples,of•instoonictl:mou. .Is it nut more probs-

., ble. that ,the East Pexitl'o. Railroad is destined
eventually to sham the history and fate of the

, Lebanon Valley, discard its nemival managers,
and -instead of being a feeder to New York, be-
come.one to Philadelphia? Ifijihere be any form.

...datjun for this idea, and it scums a probable the-
ory-to my wind, then the enterprising mon of the
.latter.oity, although they.havo only within. a.few
.yeses awakened to tho importance of railroad fa-
cilities, have been wide-awoke indeed since they
were aroused, and far out witted their original
pioneers andcoinpit hors of tho Empire City, as its
.cititcne proudly love to call it. Itis streugthened
by-the fact, that very little of the usual puffing
has accompanied the consolidation of the Reed-
ing and Lebanon Vallet Railroads, and I pro-

. ;mum,. •no one will deny who know.) .anything
about Pennsylvania legislators, that it is wise

;mot toitronse the suaphsions of New York until
..the project ia.perfeeted. It seemed to me also
thatlthe acquiescence. of die Penusitvenia, Rail-
rontl.Gumpany, in the-change of the original lo-
cation of the-Lebanon Valley Railroad at Harris'.
burg, might have been, referred without injustice
to S. desire to make any now connection from the
past more difficult.do not attach more weight •

to thecedintlic4orts, thou they deserve,
_nor'am, I ;disposed on: any occasion, to give so fir
aeMy, lisuntile Wingate goce, any preferenee le
Now. ;Yorikr ;ager.Philadei phia. Hut ilst I and

,manyi,othere iktto interior hold the opinion that
:if tt, mantnal*.to mohp arailroadfrotn.hisfame;fpa lime4ileh if he will compensatethe interven-
Jug:oymerijor, taking their property, 'he should
Lave thtright, to: lo so,, Philadelphia cud Bail-

.reel.pompatkieiby no moans! aliquot to that:doe-
:trine, On The.eontrary, they sictivply oppose new

,moy.atakeL uway. trade frpin iheak,
without regard in the latter case to its wants

the communities:. throngti .which they
.pass except as supplied by their. own compreted

:reeds. .This is neither right nor Masoilable, and
iii has generally happened iu the history of our.

public improvements that the Legislature has co-
Melded with the interior in thinkiug so, and act.

. . .

..cdaccordingly. Give Philadelphia every
ty theasks for and is able to mako, fur the sake
. .

t Manufacturiug interests wof the great can-
ter.fhere,•but do not cut off the oonsumei or trader
of the,iuteriorfront going to New York, if he pre-
fersio deal there, by the shortest and cheapest
route, if „New York •will build him a road on.whieh

• _Latin so. -
•• .

It must Rico. romombered, tLa. OF :compared
with the Lebanon Valley Railroad onr road is us
straight, has much easier grades, can be more

•oeutiotuicalli constructed than rho Lebanon Val-
14y could hive'lieenfrom its locution, a d far more
so tban it.linsQem • thiq its chief object must be
to curry, ttsetiotiply as possiblp; that alihough its
typtiry,ait an never, he so grod.t, jt will itmoitti•
hly,,,ear.sy heavier general one, when the 0011-
nix:l6n be.(weon NewOtTeans and Memphit,whieb
I shall presently desciibo is once rompletod, tutdi
supoient statemenl has, I tbink, been made to.prore the proposition with which tbis report com-
Mencol. • .

:• •: Although the LeLstien Volley n.turosd anftilarri.;burg and liambusi; 'Railroad (If the latterIll; ever coustructed) must ever ua .respects Phil&
and N. York, he rivsl4 there Is nevertheless.one
poiut in which their interests combine. The Leh-anon Volley :Railroad, rotas through a lime.stoneregion; and connects ably .with the Wilkeshnere
and 'Schuylkill formations by rail. The UnionCanal at present for the most part sappties the
lien • works about, Lelistiou'isith coal. The iron
works** nearly eU carried en with the aid ofoteitin; and to far located on soft water isteams.,—
.The ,dlll64tity eXpeuss attending the use oflen4,sbera the water hard is wall known, autiOtt, tialttche.iitr ifalliccesfible. raP11:r; tibiSkty filled. w'laij liven' if other'enus-esybititristiffpitivfntilie.TAte:rellipzuen_tofIhe'ioligniabatVent4ll •Mities sb9uld,cease, litti-•terfere*wileibthundfni; of furilaes at ibis pain;,'where,.tilt were not Air this objeCtiou, all the iron
works would' concentrate, via : *beat Uhlman
where iron is now made almost a, cheaply as In'ole' and England. A charter for a railroadfrchn Latianon'to Pinegrovc already passed provesRik Philadelphia is again ahead of New York.-1road's:Mt:Meeting the two points last named can
be• fadeat a cheap rate' comparatively, whichwould bring first rate primitive iron ores, and ex-
cellentsuet withiu about 20 miles of each other
by clic' reute;atid.withit about fourteen miles byanother. Thin lat#al ail-rpid would cross the
vallies wateredhtgritglogiplitlettraturarivers
and their, trii)utatiesorhich arc,uunterous and.allCi.fskft,' watirjuidAtins all ihr.isieCessar, elensontafor UlaVefatitartigsfrdii be liiiiught into close'prot.-imity: •Ifs.the airrishbVg in'd -Hamburg roadAga/Oct . 4.31141,.th1s 'lateral rail-road etoda ieb
constructedatllie joint cop ...of 4.4-hiutma .aavihitif .hTfelfeirV rails's&feAlholit *bait alkqWdf,•-.._ rlsee.soirg s: 14 ..•


